
INTREPID LAKE SIX SALE,60 acres,640 cords total,5 MBF: Sec 6&7 T43N-R28, Town of Mercer,Iron CO.TIMATEDVOLUMES MINIMUMACCEPTABLEEIN BID PRICE E
Mixed Hardwood
Aspen
Ash

:470 cords
:20 cds: 150 cords

$20 per cord
$20 per cord
$15/cord

$200 per MBF
$180 per MBF

Mixed Hardwood sawlogs: I MBF
Ash sawlogs :4 MBF

CUTTING REQUIRMENTS
Cut all trees marked with orange paint, including those trees marked less than 4" diameter in canopy gaps in this NH
thinning and over story removal. Also cut all merchantable aspen. To minimize damage to residual trees and advanced
regeneration winter logging recommended, but parts of sale could be cut in a dry summer. No cutting or skidding from
March 15 to June. New trail south of lake six, - V+ mile in length marked with stripped flagging will need to be Jleared so
owner can use for snowmobiling. "Sawlogs" have the following minimum specifications and include #3 logs: Minimum
diameter small end, hardwoods 10.6 inches, length 8 feet; maximum scale deduction 50%o.lJtilize all pulpwood to a
minimum 4-inch top diameter and all sawtimber to a l0-inch min top diameter. Boundaries are marked Uy Utue paint, red
paint and pink ribbon, no cutting or felling across cutting lines. All survey comers must be protected from logging damage.
Good network of graveled roads, additional logging roads subject to advance approval by Forester and WI BIvfp'J for water
quallty followed. No harvest equipment allowed within 50 foot RMZ along lake six. Rolling terrain with some wet ash areas
that will require frozen ground conditions to opemte. All payments will be based on Mill scale and scale slips sent to
forester in timely manner.
Bids must be a received on or before January 30,2016 with a l0% bid deposit. A2}%performance bond guarantee will
be required at the time the conkact is signed. Send tc;
Fitzgerald Forestry, 8240 N Northend Rd, Mercer, WI S454i . (715-776-0808)
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